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Col. ' ie rai!r.;il ol'icial.
who is lii:rh n;i
Ywdii.lav it in town.

The Im ".i:id is bid : hoar that
Jakt' XeU , !i. who 1. 1' i dingtr
ouslv bii !., iini-- vi-

New machinery U i;i j t!a;;i d in
t!io l'a:u:oJ:vi:K' factory. The stoi- -
age re. mi will Ij m the now part.

Jr.-- ) ice Y alter Clerk vsill deliver
tho a'!ire.--s at the coining C ill

Br tie (hvuiul celebration.
Watt Barringer, of Kasifhhl, was

aooiu me oniy man u.:u eou.u
to town on Thursday. lie troii::nt
butter.

A C Tide's incubator hatched out
h:i n. r ivnt ot he left tie fir-rs- i ncs

i -

von see the incubator be..ts anv
kind of a setting hen.

11V 1. J,.,4- t IV..,.., o Ciln

of Monroe Veils, kite of thia county,
will be mimed in May m draml
Junction, Cokra lo.

Mis. J W Gunnels ai d daughter
of Toledo, Ohio, are visiting Capt.
Jno. Alexander's family.

The Standard had a pleasant call
from Key. J P Price, vastor of St.
Martin's church, at last's Mills.

As late as this there are 181.
(H't bushels of wivat still in the

i'i tile .tv ow. rs
Groun v ha e r
for thi ar.irna!.

i i,e i mams t m .vyrne ivwn
w:v i:.terid :it t lie Cenieterv 'ridav
eve'.Mi'g at . Tlu "iiiier.il ci-- i m-- ny

wa- - condueti d bv .ev. J '1. i aVi.e, a:
the residence.

Nicholas Crouch, who Wi'Ot"

"Kathleen Mawiuriu en." an
was a m- n. ! er or ne o the h.
zer c.un p.ni'es during : ;! v. ar, i

ili iii r.iltiiuoie it the a:;e of r

Tin ie is a post ii 11'tW that o:
ml m in ma tc i lor bor
under the ace of ls'.o te di'.ivtia--
to the parents, iio.v would

and giris like it if this law was
enforced ?

A large nu i ler of represeiitativt--
of Kiddle University, of Charlotte,
atten !cd the dedication of Faith
Hall, Scotia's new annex. Dr. Frau-te- s

was present.

Why not whitewash the court
house It wtn't co-- t

much over t!T cents, and it will be
worth tint iu keepiiiLT up th sym- -

me try of taste and dtsign.
Dr. J J one of i'i-- h lViiu's

pi'. i:iii:eiit i.ysieiuiis. and J Eilwood
Cox, an enterprising banker an I

nu'iiufaeturer of that place spent
Sunday i l town with their sister,
Mrs. Dr. Cartland.

in the rirsi Pn.bv;emti (, rch,
Sunday night, an exe ser n'n
which was very much appreciated, j

Those, who have been giving the
IS 10 edition of We ister's dictionary
as a in consideration of
extra charge for their papers, may
tirid some interest in the case of
Merriam vs Texas Siftings.

Friday a Concord man tried to
make a fire out of erroeu wood and
ch ps haturatta with kerosine but it
wouldn't tire. he is carefully
considering whether it was the
water in the wood or the prevailing
dampness that had the

that caused the
C V Vuils, a native this County,

but now a resident merchant of
spent Wednesday in

town. Mr. V

i .

'on me court, i i S Pa:
and Miij. ar-- . m i. .1 1, u

on the case Sctt vs
which up from this c oi:y,
Scott having won the case m the
Superior court

Dr. Sam s.iys that
old uncle Anthony (ins-oni- , an aged
colored man, can make pretuer iils
than tmy he eve.-- saw.

Anthony use to make pills for the
late Dr. Mills, who every tin;
Anthony made an ugly one, made
him swallow it, be medicine what
it was. This is Anthony's tai--- .

Now tliat. designs are wanted for
the addition to (Iraded d

building, we tender our services in
the the e

on des:gi;3 ami specifications le
ordered tc consider the
pulchrifu Oe and the striking sim-p'ic- ity

and the remarkable cheapness
of that, elegant building on the
court house square.

When moon fulls again the
of beautiful house

on the court lot will be taken.
One by moonlight is preferred to
one taken in the light of day. That
is v. .!). This photograph will
b- sent to KaleLdi t ) help that

in ike a creditable gift to the
ship "Kaleigh."

The spring licvntly formed on the
public square has been examined.
It is said that an an th zed the
water and declared that it had traces
of iron in i'; and accounting for its
presence, he says it was formed by a
leakage in the underground pipe of
the water works. It is his opinion,
too, that the spring can le stopped.

1) D B irri.-r- , of Mr. Pleasant, left
1 ,.bl ' 1I.1''.U, 'V,1 . ittiuiu.

i'i odd We it hi r made randy
adauce .u cents, Friday night

Comity politics will not hei t up
much until summer.

Secretary Barnes, of the Alliance,
will lupin tho publication of a new
paper, the '"Special Informer.'

Col. Polk was in Charlotte, on
Friday, with .Marion Butthr ami
Harry Skinner.

It seems that Dr. Sauderiin is
deleimint-- to launch into the

contest.

Civeiisboro having kei Unmixed,
Wii.ston is trying for the colored A &

M College
irutus Iliggius lias written us

that his second letter is coming soon.
Wi.it for liijririnr.

W II Fosfi r. wild livis below
t j invented a car courier
that seems to be the thin:

At last the macadamization on
East Depot street is being sanded
and put in proper shape.

Miss Belle Host, of Bost's Mills,
ii visiting her sister, Mrs. J W Can-

non.

The blowers are gone.
They left much of their wares here,

pincij ally cigarette holders.

There is a car load of piping near
the court house. It is presumed
that it is to "mt a chimney to the
Beauty.

We have made a lies: for the Eas-

ter rabbit. We are nor. yet counting
the eggs that will be placed there
for u.

naii id
w .:d i..n

i: ! r Lie nr.-- 1 illi.e I,:
ii.- -. ii-- - is iuhy lcee vel'eU
ih'Us li.in ,0.

Ii; kory Muieury, m a'u.ou::-- ;

rival a brnle, t.a s: "we
n..e iter stay in Hickory will ot

be preti table but pleasant." '

.
l'.il.lel ii ilooVel a Cropper WiiS 111

,town and left with a cpike team
itr.iu i;:g a w.ig.ui loaUed wicn tlie
oiu time guano, which people made
before the iutioductkm of railroads, i

.e War Concert will begin
tntly at s o'clock tonight, 'i liis

10 eu.iole a geij'.leuiaii, wno
ntrt Vj get aW;i on theeVni.ng

D; J 11 Wilson and son of Har-- :,
ii-- . . ere in towu. The doctor

g-- ts to Cone old, living
mivlwiiv betw. en Coucoid aud DiN
w oiuh.

C Iv.Iney K.irringer, of No. 8, the
old fox luititer, has sold his
Ml. lit on tne business and quit, He
oi l his puck of hounds to Kowa:i
eo;. ai .! ,..,.,t l..,..f now.

Ion the porch at mid- -!

her lips ne gently presseu;
eit Uu man :rave the signal, and

Oi tne re;t. We withold
the parties' names.

Kv.idu'ph Winecoff has moved j

into tii-- house lately occupied by
LiuVny at Possum Town. Pos- -

sum T'iwii is four miles north of
Concord and is now known as!
"Cook's

door ; it was but off at 40i. lhi
is one of the Cnest plantations Ill
the county.

L.eorge luser.aged bo, ot liar- -

nett county, having buried four
wives already, was married Saturday
to the widow ol JJauiel 31cLougald,
aged S'2 years.

h'ey. L W Thomas, pastor of the
M. K. Church, ol., has just closed a
revival in Coleburg. He reports four
conversions and twelve accessions to
the church.

Kev. II (J Gilland, pastor of Pop-

lar Tent church, is on a visit to a
South Carolina church. It is ru-

mored that Poplar Tent is to lose
Kei Cilland. The Standard hopes
not

. .'I'.. . . i'J-- ' . I u
d'.-iia- ,

.. ;'. con .:'. : com 'icen:
. .. '.i Carolina Colie', Mt

: .v!i, .vh-.-u firm: ly co;t- -.
i v :i ' 'ii.irhstte Journalism,

i.meli Ij.-.-.- about "Paw (.'ret k

Will u'e now l the youu-ni-'iu- b'

;s of th.' Assjci.i'ion just
.t "Paw Creek Snots." u '?

Lincoln Courier tays : "Judge'
S- henek and family have

in ivi d tluir ciiur.-i- i me ubershin
from th, Presbyterian church at
Lincolnleii. They will continue to
reside in

Dr. L M Archey accidently shot
his horse, while riding in
the buggy. He reached the gnu out
to t p the hon-e- , when one barrel
i.eciuently discharged the whole load
eurdving into hi3 hip. "Prince" is
disabled:

Mrs. Cora Morris, who was tried
for the murder of her husband, in
Rockingham county last year, is re-

ported to have recently married.
The groom is a K 11 telegraph op-

erator along this line, but his name
can not be learned.

If there were no dark places in
our lives, we should not value
brightness; if there were no failures,
we would not care for success; if we
ha 1 no we should
have few hopes; and without adversU
ty, prosperity would lose most of its
charm.

Evangelist Fife was presented
with a purse of 100, for his week's
work at Norfolk, Va. That's get-

ting down about right. It would
have been better, however, had 100
been g yen to Mr. Fife (a fair corns
peaastion) and the other $300 divided
among the prachcrs of the city
those men that watch upon the deck
all the time.

Flour, meat-- sugar and at'TIU'I'.v'iini.
tl;- !:glit prici-s- , at Miacihemicr's. The largest crowd yet attended

Mrs. Kvans, of Jionesboro, S. Cjthe Ljceum, Tuesday night. Many
who has bc.--n vi,::t ng mayor Foil, of could not get iu at all, and it's a
Mt. rirti&mr, has homo. pity Jiat some, utterly devoid of

The case of Scott vs. Fisher was manners, did get in.
called 5n the Supreme court on Mon- - T r. K a lon , eiectiori.
dav.

Esq. J 0 McEichern, of Xo. 10,
was in town aial he euns interest! d
in the Joncoi-- S;inthern railroad.

Men's ladies', misses' and hil-dren-

shoos that must at bottom
prices, at Misenheimer's.

Jno. Stowo, who is charged with
murder near Cold Hill some time
ago, is now in Salisbury's jail.

Kev. J G Anderson will preach at
Ilamsbttrg next Sunday 3 o'clock
and at Sossamons at night.

Jake Xewell, who has r,o sick
in Charlotte, recovered enough to
be brought his old home in Xo. 10.

Cotton is 5c per pound, but you
buy calic os for 3J and 4c per

yard at Misenheimer's.

Miss Mattie McDonald, of
who has been visiting her

e Capt. Charles, and at Dr. J P
Gibson's, went over to Charlotte on
Sat unlay.

Miss Mary Dodson, one of Greens-
boro's lovely young ladies, who has
been visiting Miss Lillie Patterson,
returned to lu--r home, Monday even-

ing.

The Si at Chronicle, under the
fine touch of Capt. Jernigan, comes
out a ami will be seven col-

umns. It has a new head. Keally,
the Cav'ain is revolutionizing it.

Mrs. T J Fetzer Ins to Dan-- e

. v .
" : the home

I Ze' . FeiZ'T
!0 (' !) r 1,;:,- ;-

I '.vin ? an Idi-ioi-

row :..t .Well ti.e
i Co It will be

, ! h ivrv Frvling fo i machine
i

Th- - It i'm mi ,i iron roller
.. lh.t,n Vl,n Vvr ti;e new liMcadam,

on E ist T!ie stre-ti- s

i s::io;!i ;is be. 1 1 took eiij'ht
mules

, to pull tlif ,
biir ro.:er.,t

.na ;. m h jiuiis. oi .aie.- - me,
and Mr. Marion Puttier, will meet
on April the :uh for a joint discus
sion ot Alliance amt imu-Ainan-

matters.
l'.-n- '. us that early wheat

h:: Inn iii Ip;-- I by t:,e rtieiit ice.
A'. :;; ::ii i . e'l of t lie nd is fr.-- a

off. but tho who pretend to know
say ha" it u ill do no harm.

The ( '
V: . P. ..cord is power-fo- r

fully h.-- 1 1 ill. It be
gratifying.' to the Senator to know
that lie h; is a few friends in the
Stat-- .

Second Quarterly Conferance
dear Creek Circuit will be held at
l.eiliel ctiurcii on tne nrst
m April and Saturday before.
Preaching each day at 11 o'clock.
iJV a P lyre. p. e.

Es IValock, of Stanly
county, died at his home near Nor- -

wood, on Sunday. His remains were
interred at Albemarle on Monday,
Sheriff K'alock w is a good man, and
his sufferings was long and severe,

It is generally believed that the
bird law prohibits th j s looting of
nn.-'i- The law li.ime thep birds

U 1? r.ftr.,1 Vn 11 vdor.' "i'-'--

last year 21 acres in cotton, this year

And jf the outlook at planting time
not bettor, he will ujt plant that

much.

It wa3 generally believed that the
poaches were frozen, even in the
bud. But such 13 not the case. We
are told by parties from different
sections of the county that fully ii of
the infant cron reniaius undamaged.

The sign, "The Depository for the
American Bible Society," seems to
be migratory. It sometimes does
service in front of Alf Li taker's
buildings, but its latest is in
front of the bank. It is not exactly
an enigma to the clerk.

A i ; i" v.- n (.ived here by the
o!'.';e:. (liq-ii.'i'.- if this would

be .". go ! place for a physician to
hv..te, ,,s the wr;t,r bad heard that
six phv.-K-iau- s had died in Concord
v. bin six mo; tlu. The writer of
ilj.it letter is off.

A letter iit-iil- d to Ilarrisburg
th:ve weeks a'o h is never reached
th - party ad In j. It's strange
th it a letter should be l.--t between
here and llarri.-.Uir- but

und irregularities
often happen. The route agents arc
generally a pretty careless set.

The Greensboro Workimm say3:
The Keely Institute is still doing
good work in this city. It was
thought by some that it would be
moved from this city, but that
seems to nave been a lalse alarm.
It is meeting with success here. It
is b tter not to interfere with a suc-

cess.

(j'has. W Correll, tiie jewler, has a
watch that is rather a curiosity. It
Instill alarm attachment that makes
a noise loud enough to wake de-

cent man when naturally asleep.
The watch is of a Swiss variety and
made probably 75 years ago. So far
as the Standard knows it is the only
one in United States.

Kev. W G Campbell, pastor of the
St. Andrews' Lutheran church, and
Kev. Dr. Bays of the Central M. E.
church, each preached a sermon at
Cannonsville, on Sunday. This it
self is not remarkable nor unusual.
But while they had different texts,
they ran in the same channel and
presented almost indentically the
same thoughts. They did not
each other, nor knew what the other
was to amplify. Sometimes two
newspapers of different towns have
had the same local item but on diff-

erent days, but this is altogether

Kev. Dr. France-'- , of the . Th. Wiihelm plantation in Xo. lt, th;l"t Imi ;( not bt, nioil : Quail,
Chun h, of Cincinnati, and containing 41d acres, was soU j, inookirirr-bird- s, dove3, Turkevs

O., preached to a line congregation at public auction at the house un,j hux..ards.
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G EdKeistler read a wondeiful
production, of 42 minutes length, on
a "Kiss," that was so awfully absurd
and ridiculous and boring that it
was good. No man in Concord
could write like Mr. Keistler and
the Standard, one of his hest friends,
regrets that he is abusing his decided
talents, in that he spends it on sub-

jects that can nor, even in their
"noon-ti- de glory," amount to any-

thing. The Standard begs the young
m in to stop and take the other end
of the road, where his talents will
feel better, make him feel better and
his admiring friends, too.

The debate, under the disgraceful
circumstances such a3 were made
by unmannerly people in the rear of

the hall, was a3 good a3 could be
expected. The subject was "Should
the President and Yjce President be
elected by direct vote?" Cartland,
Haitsell and the grand old mill
Earnhardt, represented the aflirma-tiv- e,

w hile the negative side was sup-

ported by Eldridge, Lent, and Wag-

oner. Jno. K Patterson, D It Hoover
and W G Koshamcr, the committee,
decided in favor of the negative.

Though the president made a

respectful request and several of the
sp-uk- pleaded th it. better onl.-- be

'

given. ti: disregarding and disrespect
ful crowd (and ih Standard is sorry

tliat most f them are females) in

ruir 0in!iniK.,l to make them- -!

selves disgusting nuisances. Even
when the crowd turned and looked
thermic few iu the face, their ugly
behavior seemed to be increased in a

defy in? manner. The Standard has
no sympathy with such conduct and
it could be excused in little chil-

dren, but when it conns to young
men and women, it is horrible. If
they know no better and have not
intelligence enough to comprehend a

genteel it quest and could not
im:;gi::e what intelligence was gath-

ered there f'jr, then they a;e to be

e.vcnsed and pitied. We regret that
cold Long Primer refuses to do the
contemptible Ik havior justice.

Coo.J molasses, only 5c gallon,
at Misetiheimei "s.

.liss I) rlio liioun leal.
The searious illness of Miss Myr-t- ie

Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
K A Brown, has been noted in
these columns.

Today at 2 o'clock her young lite
went out. Her death was not unex-

pected, as it Las been known for
some time that she could not recover
from the attack of that dread dis-

ease, consumption. Though her
death was not unexpected, her being
called away when just budding into
sweet womanhood, is a severe stroke

tint carries sidness to the bereaved
home and to a large circle of warm
friends.

Miss Myrtie was just 17 years of
age, and her death makes the second
visitation of death's icy hand upon
a bright and christian young lady of
the town within the short space of a
week.

This death is a sad one, and the
youthfulnes3 of the subject is a mark-

ed warning that the young may die
and the old must die.

Subscription Paid.
C E Barringer, W F Freeze, W II

Hudson.
We do hope that our subscribers

will appreciate the fact that we need
the money awfully bad, and those
who cannot pay all will help us
greatly by paying a part. This is

no idle call. come
and see th" old man.

;r.w HCESCKIBERS.

Key. J P Price, J A Wright, J L
Lon-'- -

II A Gudge-r- , E q.. of Asheville,
has been chosen by the young ladies
ol Greensboro Female College to de- -

liver th" address at the next com-

mencement, on Thursday, May 26th.

A Midnight Marriao.
Olr.'dislioro Recnnl.

List night Justice J K Pcarce
was aroused from his slumbers and
informed a couple of young people
demanded his services at once. He
went to the d pot aud in the recep-

tion room about 11 p. m. united in
mirriage, Wiiliam II Wheeler and
Miss Lou Susie Andrews, of Ala-

mance. The couple came in on the
10 30 v. m. train from Company
Shops aud returned upon the mid-

night train. This shows business,
which when combined with love, in-

sures happiness and prosperiy.

;rnerl Tracy Will Defend Dr. Dixon
New Vork Press.

General Benjamin F Tracy, Sec-

retary of the Navy, ha3 been retain-

ed as counsel to defend Rev. A C.

Dixon, of Hanson Place Baptist
church, Brooklyn, in a libel suit
instituted by Colonel Robert G

of this city. Several weeks
ago Mr. Dixon preached a sermon in
which he is alleged to have accused

the colonel of being a defender of

obscene literature.

AWFUL TRAGEDY,
(IIM1S TO I.KUil' VI 1111 I'JVi

YKAII 1" MYSIXKI.

Kimi Collins Conic es the Crime on
II is lU-ti- .

Wurkman.

An awful tragedy has just come
to light!

Five years ago Messrs. J S Kags-dal- e

& Bro., nurserymen, of James-
town, in this county, had in their
employ as a trusted agent, Dubbin
Morris, of Thomasville, X C.

He was sent to the State of Ten-

nessee cn a collecting tour for the
linn.

lie had met with marked success
and wrote them a letter from Sneed-vill- e,

Tenn., that he had collected
something like $500 and would send
it to them when he got to a station.

They heard nothing more from
him after that, ;ind his mysterious
disapcarance win never explained.

A few dayj ago the firm got a let-

ter from a physician at Sneed ville-

in which he made a most astounding
revelation. lie said a few days ago ho
was attending a young man by the
name of Bud Collins near that place,
who afterwards died He said Col-

lins confessed on his death bed to
the murder of Morris. lie said he
was aided in the crime by his broth-
er; that they killed him for his mon-

ey, which they divided be'ween
them. They afterwards secreted the
body.

Collins' brother was killed about
eighteen months ago by lightnii g,
the doctor stated.

lie said they would make a Search
for the body at the place designated

'

by the dying man.
The whole case wits a great my-to-r-

to Messrs, Kagsdale & Km., and
it was thought that Morris Lad dis-

appeared with the money.
The(onfeSioii of Collii.s puts a

different face on the matter und
brings to light a most di .bolical
murder.

I.iK-k- or 1'nliM-k- Ximibor ?

Pastor T.somas, of the colored
Methodist church, npoitid on SaS
unlay that there had l....-- twelve
accessions to liis ll ck. lie now
conns in and says that another
accession on Sunday ran the figures
up to thirteen. Now there is said to
be luck iu odd numbers, and thirteen
is not only an odd number, but a
prime number also. Furthermore,
thirteen is sometimes called a bakers
dozen, which means that the baker
always put's in an extra loaf when
he sells a dozen loaves of bread
But somehow or other, some people
have a superstitious dread of the
number thirteen, and would not be
one of a party of that number for a
valuable consideration. This how
ever, is nobody's business but Pastor
Thomas' in this connection, and it
is presumed that he will work out
the problem to the entire satisfaction
of himself and his congregation bv
aking in some more members next

Sunday or some other Sunday.

In Memory ofJiKie Kilmer.
The exercises at tho University

were suspended Saturday morning
in honor of Judge Gilmer's memory.
He was Alumnus of the University,
having graduated as Bachelor of
Arts in 1S5S. He afterwards took
the master's degree. He was also a
Trustee of the University and regus
larly attended all the meetings of
the Board. President "Winston and
Doctor Battle made speeches in the
Chapel on the Judge's life and char-
acter. There is general sorrow in
the University, for Jadge Gilmer
was much beloved in Chapel Hill.

.Mihly Poor Justice.
Seven negro boys, of ages rang-

ing from 9 to 10 years, were before
the maj'or j'osterdav. They were
all coal stealers. The two oldest
ones are to leave the city for tho
city's sreod, and the younger rogues
were all well thrashed by their pa-

rents. .State Chronicle.
That's uncharitable to say tlie

least of it. i'he whole gang ought
to have been whipped. Raleigh
authorities, taking on aires like
some of our modern judges, send
tho city trash and law breakers
elsewhere to depredate. This is
poor and contemptiblo justice-Stand- ard.

Is Marriage a Failure."!
A book agent entertained a crowd

at the St. Cloud, Sunday night, with
an impromptu lecture on marriage.
He's very severe on women, being a
full fledged woman hater. lie

that, if it were iu .Lis pow er,
he would, mal-'- Mrs. President
Harrison cook his breakfast
ifcc. &c. That man is so tour
that he's almost green. That fellow-ha- s

been kicked, or as would
put it: "He's been left in time."

How lo Iinow I.eroy Gray.
There is a reward offered for the

capture of Leroy Gray, who broke

Concord jail some time ago. It will

be remembered that Leroy, with
others, was arrested for carrying On

a systemized method of stealing cots

ton in Nos. 3 and 4.

The following is a description of

him : About 50 years of age ; weighs

1G0 pounds ; 5 feet and 9 inches

high ; little finger and thumb of one

hand gone ; he has a scar on one
arm extending from wrist to elbow,

and he's neaily as black as they
make 'em, having too a pretty savage

countenance.

The El..iei. Tiiirs:I:!y Mijilil.

The Sta: wuo stays up till
12 and I o'clock every night that he
may be iu a position to keep his

postal on doings by night
as v. e'il as by day, can justly remark
that tie eh nun; s, Thursday night,
weie cciisiderably mixed.
It r.iirudiiiid it didn't rain; it sleet-

ed ami it bailed ; it misted and it
fogged ; it thundered and it lighten-
ed ; it did all these things.

We saw the warmly clad goby;
we saw those whose sircumstances
did cause holey shoes, ragged clothes
and r.o protection above to be their
lot

But tluy moved on without a
murmur. Like philosophers they
took life as it came

And that is the way we all should ;

and in conclusion, the weather
Thursday night was a

A llrmsirhablc Family.
Watleslioro Iu'.eiiineiicer.

Mr. J J Kik--s and daughter, Miss
Fanny Bob, of Tennessee, are visit-
ing Mr. Biles' brothers, Messrs. Rob-

ert and Alex. Biles, of thi3 county
this week. Mr. J J Bile3 is 81 years
old and is the eldest of a family of
nine children all boys eight of
whom are still living, the youngest
being 01. The combined age of all
eight of the children of this family
who are still alive is 5C0 years.
This is truly a remarkable record,
and wc doubt there being another
family in th.; State the combined age
of whose living members will equal
the 5 CO years to the credit of this
family.

Aiinll..'!' Townsliip licard From.
Rocky River Alliance used Jlast

year between 90 and 100 tons of
guano- - This represents an expend
diturc of about 62,000. Thia year
none has been bought, and we are
told that the Alliance will not inn
dultjft in it this year.

Tlie War 'on-rrt- .

The entertainment, given for the
benefit of the Confederate monument
several weeks ago, was repeated
M,o.i.iav niiu. the Standard will
nor. i.o into Mtrticulars. out will say
that it only lakes Concord talent to
get up something elegant und highly
entertaining and to draw a splendid
house.

Those who contributed to the
success of the entertainment :

Misses Lillie Patterson, Rose Har-

ris, Ada Rogers, Laura Smith, Lil-

lie Willeford, Corinne Harris.
Mesdames W G Campbell, Geo.

Brown, II I Woodhouse, J C "Wine-cof- f,

J P Allison, R E Gibson, Mol-li- e

Dusenbery, R S Harris, W H El-

liott.
Messrs. A E Lentz, W C Correll,

Y J Anderson, Ur. Johnson, Quint
Smith, i;r Mangum, II I "Wood-hous- e,

Arthur Mitchell, Robt. Kest-le- r,

Back Ilarkey, and Esq. J F
Willeford was master of the cere-

mony.
The concert was O. K., and as the

original was superb, the repetition
was superber.

Watered Slock.
The Standard some time ago took

a dollar's worth of snitz on subscrip-
tion. Then came a man, who offered
to take the Standard if we would
take pay in some of his home-ma- de

grape wine. "We agreed, believing
in its use, medically.

"W G Barringer started it out here
on the U S mail, when Mr. Lentz,
the carrier was caught up by J M

Ilendrix and, D D Barrier, who pro-

fessed to be friends of the Standard,
and asked to bring it out. Mr. Lentz
gave ii up to them. They used ful-

ly one half of it and then filled the
jug with water out of Dan Lipe's
spring. Feeling the need of medi-

cine we tried it and the very first
(and only) whiff convinced us that it
was watered stock. After a slight
examination we recognized ii as

being water from Dan Line's Spring.
We would know water from that
spring anywhere.

The first Time Iu fifteen Years
The Raleigh Christian Advocate,

iii quoting a statement about Albe-

marle's Sunday School, says :

"A Concord gentleman, who at
tended the Methodist Sunday School
here Sunday, remarked, "It is the
best I have attended in ten years."

"We accompanied this gentleman
in spirit, but we know from personal
knowledge that this "gentleman of
Concord" hud not seen inside of a

sunclay school before in 13 years.
We, however, can endorse what he
said.

Investment Organization.
A Branch organization at the

Department of the South-

ern Life Insurance Co. headquarters
at Greensboro, has been effected here

Rev. J II Love, president ; L B Hen-

derson, secretary ; W C Coleman

treasurer. About 50 shares have
been taken here.

Joe Caldwell has a Peculiar Heart.
Norwood Vidctte.

We like the idea expressed by
Bro Caldwell, in changing the name
of his excellent daily back to the
Charlotte Observer. He has a ten-

der spot in his heart as well as a big
brain- -

RF.r.vr.s rnir.D to shoot iiniKii.
An incident Of tii .'lef-ll..r- f U Mali'- -

j

.11)11 kutllPltul'.

Charlotte News.

A Charlotte man who was in
Statesville last Saturday and who

returned here today gives the News
the details of an incident that has
not yet been published. Saturday,
it will be remembered, was the day
that Polk, Skinner and Butler spoke
at Statesville. Everybody in the
meeting appeared to have exercised
the right of saying something, and
among those who felt called upon
to make remarks more or less perti-

nent, was Jim Reeves, the young
man, who, it has been understood, is

under sentence of banishment from
the state. After the speaking Reeves
appeared at the Cooper House, and
in an excited manner said that he
wanted to kill Butler. He got into
the hallway leading to the dining
room, Butler being then at supper,
and pulling out a pistol said he ins
tended to kill Butler as soon as he
came out. The sheriff happened on
the scene just then, and took the
young man's gun from him. Reeves
stated as his grievance that Butler
had called him a liar. The incident
created a good deal of excitement
about the hotel at the time.

In all probability Mr. Butler is
right. Some men are liars on gen-

eral principles.

Tlie Alliance Day.
President Marion Butler's ad-

dress was magnificent. He is fair
open and candid. He is not at all
rantankerous, but plain, pointed
and tote3 fair. This is tli2 way we

see it, and we are only writing about
what the impression made with us is.

"We regret that time does not ad-

mit for putting our copious notes
into shape for this issue, but next
will have it for the benefit of those
who failed to hear it.

For 3 hours Mr. Butler held the
court house full of people, highly
entranced and enthusiastic.

Senator Hill can no longer be
called a dark horse. Dame Rumor
says he is about to wed a red-head- ed

girl.

Some Xewt from Itocky River.
Rocky River Alliance held its reg-

ular meeting last Saturday evening,
the 10th. The attendance was good
and the exercises interesting.

The following persons who had
last year used 300 sacks of fertilizers
reported their determination not to
use any this year: II B Parks. C II
Morrison, J O Thompson, L II Alex-

ander, A N Harris, "Wade Spears, E
C Davis, George Smith, W Ed Har-
ris, D B Porter, Will Harris, S S
McAVhirter, W TV Morrison, W C
Taylor, E E Gribble. Only two re-

ported as expecting to use any, and
they only thirteen sacks. The acre-
age of cotton was reduced about one-thir-

The Alliance also unanimously
resolved to request our Senators
and Representatives in Congress not
to vote for any further appropria-
tions for the World's Fair in Chi-

cago except upon conditions that its
doors be closed on Sunday.

Tho following resolution adopted
unanimously by a rising vote was
ordered to be sent some two weeks
since to our county papers for pubi
lication, but was overlooked:

Resolved. That Rocky River Alli-

ance in session assembled March 25,

1S02, do hereby declare its adher-
ence to the Ocala platform as
amended at Indianapolis, and that
it will require subscription to the
same by those seeking our votes.

Second, That this do requested to
bo published in our county papers.

S. A. Geier,
Secretary.

Regiiiinj; of n l'auts Factory.
M L Blackwelder the Sewing Ma

chine man is a hustler- - He has
been oxerting his powers in another
direction since the 1st of January.
He says that he has made a success-
ful completion of a system for cut-

ting pants, by which any one with
one hour's instruction aud one days
practice can cut a pair of pants to
fit any sizo from a 5 year old kid up
to a 250 pounder. This system be
claims will alwayslfit. Ho is now at
work completing the system for
cutting the entire suits, which he
expects to do by the 1st of May.

Another sill 4 ontrihiil ion.
It is with the greatest of interest

that the Standard announces that
WJSwink, late of Concord, but
now a prominent citizen of New-Londo-

Stanly county, has sent to
Esq. Willeford a ten dollar check
as a voluntary contribution to the
Confederate monument. That's it,
exactly.

COXCOHD IvIAHKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected daily by Cannons & Fetzer.
Low middling C;
Middling G

Good middling Gr
Stains 4J5

PRODUCE MARKET.
(Correcte daily ly W. J. Swlnk.)

Bacon
Sugar-cure- d hams l i
Bulk m ats, sides 8j& 10
Beeswax q 13
Butter 11
Chickens 20 2o
Corn 50
Eegs 15
Lard 8 10
Flour (North Carolina). 2 SO 4
Meal f!5

Oats 40 45
Tallow 4 5
Salt ... TO 80

"WE INVITE

The attention of customers to

urn ufii'D e'mn
Mil

Manufactured from tlie choi-
cest varieties of winter wheat
to meet tlie requirements of
the Best city trade, it is posi-
tively the

Lightest,

Sweetest

and Best

FLOTJB
made, Try a sack for your
Xmas Baking.

W Hi ILL ?M&:

is a line Hour and we guaran-
tee every j sack to 'give satis-
faction.

PRICE, Si oo

2TWe Lave the exclusive
sale of both these Honrs in
Concord.

You are invited to examine
our stock which is

COMPLETE
IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.

Always glad to show our
goods. Xo charge for deliv-
ery of goods in the city,

PATTERSONS.

n t V .'--
ux

1 ri

ft

Why spend your money for
worthless Avatclies when you
can get a genuine Elgin, Wal-than- i,

or Setli Thomas move-
ment in an open face, silver
ore case for sO, warranted for
12 months, at

COliKELL & 13110.

Eli AND COTTON QH

FOR SALE.
My engine, boiler ard cotton am

are for s.il . They nn br teeu at
my residence ft ho Aa Barnhardt
place), or you can learn about them
by speaking to J. Dove, in Concord.

JIM K. DBA ION.
dec 10 lm


